
'Enry w!mn mnku her !1111 
d a 'Ha ~-Andy' if he atay• 

wa1h ay,:• l'rrhopK the 
w Ilea" ~-an b111 11ml ""ptri 
" along iat line. 

' ndcr the law of Mosca even a~ 
':bad a chance tor hi• life; hut i~ 
_·.State of Maryland a Xrgro have 
.,t nm the chance of an Oll • 

. ---. -----· 
j; took eig,1ty days to try a wlutc 
' for murder in Idaho, but it die] 

take ei&hty second• to try a :i.e, 
ia Marylantl for "ommitting 11 

~rime. 

e cannot bc,lieve that the hct tc:1 
eat nmon,:c tlu: ,·olon-d 1,c:opl( 

. Nd tlie horril,le lynching oft 1" 
' dtter Red by the Criatield mob. 

·• muc:h better would it have 
for all concerned to have allow

la.~-~ !rave taken it cour■e, 
anC.•'n example of the in• 

, batud of many ol the ,upcrior 
' of the wen.lier. 

oar i11ue of lart we .. k we com
Ced upon what we Lelieverl to 
f been reliable information a!4 t::: 
_ C.cilia John!!on posing a11 ;. 
· e girl at tl1e Chicago Cniver-

From extract, from reliable 
o daily pnpera !lf!Dt to thi!! 

- we have C"ome to the c:onclu-
1:bat we were misinformed, and 

ore talr.e tbi11 mean11 ol making 
apology fo: c,ur statcment11. 

c "'.'\cw Jdca" publi,bed at !~:;!
. , Taa1, charges u~ with pub
g the article which ha• hre,, 
the round~ of the prcl!fS, tha 0 

T. Wa11hingfon a,)vi,erl the 
' ent that the <.lischa.rging ~ 
fgro sold,ere would effect no
't:11."ept thr Xegro politician~. 
beg to diflcr with the "Xew 

., aa we pu1>li1hcd no 11ad1 oon
• The Afr~Amcrican l.ed)!er i~ 
'ar.elol of the noew9 matter it n1-
. go in its.-olu111n11,and mah~ 
·'tflJICnt that it i, not, iri •om-, 

_repared to pro,·,·. The 
1 ca'·\'IJ_ill plea"" cxcu•e u•. 

11iand ha, uccn di,gracerl l"
outb11nt of lnutaJi,.m un 

' t . of it,· white citizen On 
·;,momhg, a Xtl,l:ro whu hml 
· -W.bttc- ninn, wat1 captur,t! 
.,. · t back to Cri111idd where 

0 upon bJ a moh of white 
if,nttally kk-ked ancl tuffc,' 
~: !lflcrwards 1,is body we11 

to a trlqrraii:h pole, an~ 
.mob, !lot aati,fied witn 

· murocr, 1urircrl through 
',alld beat ar.rl m11ukcl a 
"tolortd pcGplor and dron 

of town. Thew pcop~ 
· • t1M world to do with 

aw,4 .:oaimhtcd the ,,,-,..rec,. A..S, 
. . .,: lbtJ- .,_..,, 




